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After praising Allaah and sending salaah and salaam upon His Messenger (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) 

and those who followed him, our Shaykh and teacher, Muhammad Al-Malki welcomed the students to 

today’s class. We will deal with: Belief in the Last Day: the Torment and Pleasure of the grave. 

Yesterday we spoke about the pleasure and punishment of the grave.  We said that the pleasure and 

punishment of the grave is related to the barzakh (بزسخ) - the life which is between this worldly life and 

the Hereafter. We also mentioned the proofs and evidences from the Qur’aan regarding the pleasure 

and punishment of the grave and today Inshaa’Allaah we are going to mention the proofs and 

evidences from the Sunnah. 

PROOFS FOR THE PLEASURE AND PUNISHMENT OF THE GRAVE FROM THE SUNNAH 

فعؤىذ ػبئشخ زضً الله . أُ ٌهىدٌخ دخيذ ػيٍهب فرمسد ػراة اىقبر فقبىذ لهب أػبذك الله ٍِ ػراة اىقبر 
قبىذ ػبئشخ زضً الله ػْهب فَب زأٌذ زظىه الله صيى ( . ّؼٌ ػراة اىقبر حق ) ػْهب ػِ ػراة اىقبر فقبه 

 ؼد صيى صلاح إلا رؼىذ ٍِ ػراة اىقبرالله ػئٍ و ظيٌ ث
`Aa'ishah (radhiyallaahu `anhaa) said that a Jewess came to her and mentioned the punishment in 

the grave, saying to her, "May Allaah protect you from the punishment of the grave." `Aa'ishah then 

asked Allaah's Messenger (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) about the punishment of the grave. He 

said, "Yes, (there is) punishment in the grave." - This is something the Jewish woman might have 

heard from what has been revealed in the religion of Moosaa `alayhis-sallam - `Aa'ishah added, "After 

that I never saw Rasoolullaah (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) except that he sought refuge with 

Allaah from the punishment of the grave in every prayer he prayed."1 

This hadeeth proves that there is no problem with allowing the non-Muslims to enter the Muslims’ 

houses to visit the Muslim woman; this is with the conditions that she must be trustworthy and covers 

herself well by not showing what must not be seen of her.  

In the hadeeth, the Rasool (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) asked Allaah to protect him from the 

punishment of the grave in every prayer he performed, and who is he?  He is one who has a high rank 

before Allaah so what about us?! Innaa lillaahi wa innaa Ilayhi raji`oon! (From Allaah we come and to 

Him we return.) It is he (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) who Allaah Ta`Aalaa addressed at the beginning 

of Soorah al-Fath: 

                                                      
1
 Al-Bukhaaree, The Book of Funerals, Chapter: What comes concerning the Punishment of the Grave. 
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ٱ      ٻ  ٻ  ٻ  ٻ  پ  پ  پ  پ  ڀ  ڀ  ڀ  ڀ   ٺ  ٺ  ٺ  ٺ  ٿ  چ 

 چٿ  ٿ  ٿ     
Verily, We have given you (O Muhammad - sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) a manifest victory. 

That Allaah may forgive you your sins of the past and the future… (Al-Fath 48:1-2) 

We know of no sin for Rasoolullaah (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) as a sin, but he still asked Allaah 

Subhaanahu wa ta`Aalaa to protect him from the punishment of the grave in every prayer he 

performed; so what about us, what about us?  Innaa lillaahi wa innaa Ilayhi raji`oon! (From Allaah we 

come and to Him we return.)  

It is related in Saheeh Muslim on the authority of `Urwa ibn Zubayr (Radhiyallaahu `anhumaa) that 

`Aa’ishah (Radhiyallaahu `anhaa) said:  

دخو ػيى زظىه الله صيى الله ػئٍ و ظيٌ وػْدي اٍسأح ٍِ اىٍهىد وًٕ رقىه ٕو شؼسد أّنٌ رفزْىُ في 
اىقجىز ؟ قبىذ فبزربع زظىه الله صيى الله ػئٍ و ظيٌ وقبه إنمب رفتن ٌهىد قبىذ ػبئشخ فيجثْب ىٍبلي ثم قبه 

 ػئٍ و ظيٌ ٕو شؼسد أّٔ أوحً إلي أّنٌ رفزْىُ في اىقجىز ؟ قبىذ ػبئشخ فعَؼذ زظىه الله صيى الله
 زظىه الله صيى الله ػئٍ و ظيٌ ثؼد ٌعزؼٍر ٍِ ػراة اىقبر

“The Prophet (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) entered my house when a Jewess was with me and she 

was saying: ‘Do you know that you would be put to trial in the grave?’ - meaning that human beings 

will be tortured in the grave due to their sins - The Messenger of Allaah (sallallaahu `alayhi wa 

sallam) trembled (on hearing this) and said: ‘It is the Jews only who would-be put to trial (in their 

graves)’.”  - That is because they are people of evil: they have rejected the call of Allaah, called the 

Messengers liars and killed some of them - `Aa'ishah said: “We passed some nights and then the 

Messenger of Allaah (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Do you know that it has been revealed to 

me: ‘You would be put to trial in the grave’?" `Aa'ishah said: I heard the Messenger of Allaah 

(sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) seeking refuge from the torment of the grave after this.”2 

In the two Saheehs (al-Bukhaaree and Muslim) it is narrated on the authority of Ibn `Abbaas 

(radhiyallaahu `anhumaa) who said: Rasoolullaah (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) once passed by two 

graves and said, "These two persons are being tortured not for a major sin (to avoid). One of them 

never protected himself from being soiled with his urine, while the other used to go about backbiting 

(to make enmity between friends)." The Prophet (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) then took a green 

leaf of a date-palm tree, split it in half and fixed one on each grave. They asked, "O Allah's 

Messenger! Why have you done so?" He (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) replied, "I hope that their 

                                                      
2
 Muslim, The Book of the Masaajid and the places of Salaah, Chapter: The desirability of seeking refuge from the 

Punishment of the Grave. 
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punishment might be lessened until these (the pieces of the leaf) become dry." This is the wording of 

Al-Bukhaaree.3 This proves the punishment of the grave without any doubt.  

It was also recorded in Saheeh Muslim on the authority of Zayd ibn Thaabit who said: 

 

ػئٍ و ظيٌ في حبئط ىجني اىْجبز ػيى ثغيخ ىٔ ونحِ ٍؼٔ إذ حبدد ثٔ ثٍَْب اىْبي صيى الله : شٌد ثِ ثبثذ قبه
فقبه ٍِ ٌؼسف أصحبة ٕرٓ ( قبه مرا مبُ ٌقىه الجسٌسي ) فنبدد ريقٍٔ وإذا أقبر ظزخ أو خمعخ أو أزثؼخ 

فيىلا الأقبر ؟ فقبه زجو أّب قبه فَتى ٍبد ٕؤلاء ؟ قبه ٍبرىا في الإشساك فقبه إُ ٕرٓ الأٍخ رجزيى في قجىزٕب 
أُ لا ردافْىا ىدػىد لله أُ ٌعَؼنٌ ٍِ ػراة اىقبر اىري أسمغ ٍْٔ ثم أقجو ػيٍْب ثىجهٔ فقبه رؼىذوا ثبلله 
ٍِ ػراة اىْبز قبىىا ّؼىذ ثبلله ٍِ ػراة اىْبز فقبه رؼىذوا ثبلله ٍِ ػراة اىقبر قبىىا ّؼىذ ثبلله ٍِ ػراة 

ثطِ قبىىا ّؼىذ ثبلله ٍِ اىفتن ٍب ظهس ٍْهب وٍب ثطِ قبه اىقبر قبه رؼىذوا ثبلله ٍِ اىفتن ٍب ظهس ٍْهب وٍب 
 رؼىذوا ثبلله ٍِ فزْخ اىدجبه قبىىا ّؼىذ ثبلله ٍِ فزْخ اىدجبه

 “Allaah's Prophet (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) was in a garden belonging to Bani an-Najjaar, 

riding upon his mule and we were with him; it shied and he was about to fall. He found six, five or 

four graves there. He asked: ‘Who amongst you knows about those lying in the graves?’  A man said: 

‘I do.’ Thereupon he (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘In what state did they die?’ He said: ‘They 

died as polytheists.’ He (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘These people are passing through the 

ordeal in the graves. If it were not that you would stop burying one another I would have asked 

Allaah to make you hear the punishment of the grave that I hear.’ Then turning his face towards us, 

he (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Seek refuge with Allaah from the torment of Hell.’ They said: 

‘We seek refuge with Allaah from the torment of Hell.’  He (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Seek 

refuge with Allaah from the torment of the grave.’ They said: ‘We seek refuge with Allaah from the 

torment of the grave.’  He (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Seek refuge with Allaah from fitan 

(trials), it’s apparent and hidden (aspects).’ They said: ‘We seek refuge with Allaah from trials – its 

apparent and hidden aspects.’ He (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘Seek refuge with Allaah from 

the trial of the Dajjaal.’ They said: ‘We seek refuge with Allaah from the trial of the Dajjaal.’ 4 

 

When Imaam Al-Qurtubee (rahimahullaah Ta`Aalaa) explained this hadeeth, he said: “The mule 

jumped only because of what it heard of the punishment of those in the graves as everything else 

other than the jinn and mankind can hear the punishment of the grave and that is what Rasoolullaah 

(sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) said, “If it were not that you would stop burying one another I would 

have asked Allaah to make you hear the punishment of the grave.” 

There also comes a hadeeth on the authority of Anas (radhiyallaahu `anhu) from the Prophet 

(sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) who said,  

                                                      
3
 Al-Bukhaaree,  The Book of Funerals, Chapter: (Placing) a stripped palm branch on the grave. 

4
 Muslim, The Book of The Paradise, Its Description, Its Bounties and Its Intimates 
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ػِ أّط زضً الله ػْٔ ػِ اىْبي صيى الله ػئٍ وظيٌ قبه اىؼجد إذا وضغ في قبرٓ ورىلي وذٕت أصحبثٔ حتى 
إّٔ ىٍعَغ قسع ّؼبلهٌ أربٓ ٍينبُ فؤقؼدآ فٍقىلاُ ىٔ ٍب مْذ رقىه في ٕرا اىسجو محَد صيى الله ػئٍ وظيٌ 

أثدىل الله ثٔ ٍقؼدا ٍِ الجْخ قبه اىْبي صيى  فٍقىه أشهد أّٔ ػجد الله وزظىىٔ فٍقبه اّظس إلى ٍقؼدك ٍِ اىْبز
الله ػئٍ وظيٌ فيراهمب جمٍؼب وأٍب اىنبفس أو المْبفق فٍقىه لا أدزي مْذ أقىه ٍب ٌقىه اىْبض فٍقبه لا دزٌذ 

 .ولا ريٍذ ثم ٌضسة بمطسقخ ٍِ حدٌد ضسثخ ثين أذٍّٔ فٍصٍح صٍحخ ٌعَؼهب ٍِ ٌئٍ إلا اىثقيين 
"When (Allaah's) slave is put in his grave and his companions return and he even hears their 

footsteps, two angels come to him and make him sit and ask, 'What did you use to say about this 

man (i.e. Muhammad sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam)?' The faithful believer will say, 'I testify that he 

is Allaah's slave and His Messenger.' Then they will say to him, 'Look at your place in the Hellfire; 

Allaah has given you a place in Paradise instead of it.' So he will see both his places." (Qatada said, 

"We were informed that his grave would be made spacious;" then Qatada went back to the 

narration of Anas who said) “Whereas a hypocrite or a non-believer will be asked, ‘What did you use 

to say about this man?’ He will reply, ‘I do not know; but I used to say what the people used to saying 

something so I said it.’ So they will say to him, ‘Neither did you know nor did you take the guidance 

(by reciting the Qur’aan).’ Then he will be hit with iron hammers once between his ears (over his 

head), that he will send such a cry as everything near to him will hear, except Jinn and human 

beings.”5     

This also proves the punishment of the grave.   

 

AUTHENTIC SUPPLICATIONS FOR PROTECTION FROM THE PUNISHMENT OF THE GRAVE 

Anas ibn Maalik (radhiyallaahu `anhu) narrated that Allaah's Prophet (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) 

used to say: 

ََحٍَِب وَا ِِ فِزَِْخِ اىْ ٍِ ًِ وَأَػُىذُ ثِلَ  ِِ وَاىْهَسَ ِِ اىْؼَجِصِ وَاىْنَعَوِ وَاىْجُجِ ٍِ َّ إًِِّّ أَػُىذُ ثِلَ  ََبدِ اىيَّهُ ََ  ىْ

ِِ ػَرَاةِ اىْقَجِسِ ٍِ  وَأَػُىذُ ثِلَ 

"O Allaah! I seek refuge with You from incapacity and laziness, from cowardice and geriatric old age, 

and seek refuge with You from the punishment of the grave, and I seek refuge with You from the 

afflictions of life and death."6 

Narrated 'Amr bin Maymoon Al-Awdiyy: “Sa`d (ibn Abi Waqqaas) used to teach his children the 

following words as a teacher teaches his students the skill of writing, and used to say that Allaah's 

Messenger (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) used to seek refuge with Allaah from them (i.e. the evils) 

at the end of every prayer. The words are:  

                                                      
5
 Al-Bukhaaree, The Book of Funerals, Chapter: The dead hear the footsteps. 

6
 Al-Bukhaaree, The Book of Jihaad and Siyar, Chapter: Seeking refuge from being cowardly.  Muslim, Book: Remembrances, 

Supplications, Repentance and Seeking Forgiveness. 
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ِِ فِزَِْ ٍِ َُسِ وَأَػُىذُ ثِلَ  ُْ أُزَدَّ إِىَى أَزِذَهِ اىْؼُ ِِ وَأَػُىذُ ثِلَ أَ ِِ اىْجُجِ ٍِ َّ إًِِّّ أَػُىذُ ثِلَ  ِِ اىيَّهُ ٍِ خِ اىدٍَُِّّب وَأَػُىذُ ثِلَ 
 ػَرَاةِ اىْقَجِسِ 

'O Allaah! I seek refuge with You from cowardice, and I seek refuge with You from being brought 

back to a bad stage of old life and I seek refuge with You from the afflictions of the world, and I seek 

refuge with You from the punishment in the grave’.”7 

Abu Hurayrah (radhiyallaahu `anhu) narrated that The Messenger of Allaah (Sallallaahu `alayhi wa 

sallam) said: “When any one of you utters tashahhud (in prayer) let him seek refuge with Allaah from 

four (trials) and should thus say: 

ِِ ػَرَاةِ اىْقَجِسِ ٍِ ٌَ، وَ ِِ ػَرَاةِ جَهََّْ ٍِ َّ إًِِّّ أَػُىذُ ثِلَ  ََبدِ، اىيَّهُ ََ ََحٍَِب وَاىْ ِِ فِزَِْخِ اىْ ٍِ  ، وَ

ََعٍِحِ اىدَّجَّبهِ ِِ شَسِّ فِزَِْخِ اىْ ٍِ  وَ

O Allaah! I seek refuge with you from the torment of the Hell, from the torment of the grave, from 

the trial of life and death and from the evil of the trial of Maseeh ad-Dajjaal (the Antichrist).” 
8 

The proofs and evidences are so many.  We will take some of the statements of the pious predecessors 

concerning it. 

STATEMENTS OF THE SALAF REGARDING THE PUNISHMENT OF THE GRAVE 

It has been reported from Ibn `Abbaas (radhiyallaahu `anhumaa) that he said:  

“I entered upon `Umar ibn Al-Khattaab (radhiyallaahu `anhu), at the time when he was stabbed 

and said: ‘Have the glad tidings of the Jannah O Ameer Al-Mu’mineen (leader of the believers); 

you became Muslim when the people remained on kufr, and you performed jihaad with the 

Prophet (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) when the people left him alone, and the Messenger 

(sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) left this life while he was pleased with you, and there were no two 

people who had conflict regarding your khaleefah, and you have been killed as a martyr.’  `Umar 

then said: ‘Say it again’ and I said it again. He said, ‘By Allaah, the One besides Whom there is no 

other god (worthy of worship), if I had gold and silver to cover the surface of the earth I would 

have given that as a recompense for the punishment and hardship of the Resurrection’.” 

`Uthmaan Ibn Affaan 

Whenever `Uthmaan (radhiyallaahu `anhu), used to come by a grave, he would cry until he wet 

his beard. It was said to him: “Whenever you remember the Jannah and the Fire you don’t cry but 

you cry from this (meaning the grave)?” He then said that Rasoolullaah (sallallaahu `alayhi wa 

sallam) said: 

ُُ إِذَا  ََب َُ ػُثْ َُ قَبهَ مَب ََب ٍَىِىَى ػُثْ ُٔ رُرْمَسُ اىْجََّْخُ وَاىَّْبزُ َٕبِّئًب  ُٔ فَقٍِوَ ىَ وَقَفَ ػَيَى قَجِسٍ ثَنَى حَزَّى ٌَجُوَّ ىِحٍَِزَ
َّ اىْقَجِسَ أَوَّ ٌَ قَبهَ إِ ِٔ وَظَيَّ ُٔ ػَيٍَِ ِٔ صَيَّى اىيَّ َّ زَظُىهَ اىيَّ َٕرَا فَقَبهَ إِ  ِِ ٍِ ٍََْبشِهِ فَيَب رَجِنًِ وَرَجِنًِ   ِِ ٍِ ٍَِْصِهٍ  هُ 

                                                      
7
 Al-Bukhaaree, The Book of Jihaad and Siyar, Chapter: Seeking refuge from being cowardly. 

8
 Muslim, The Book of the Masaajid and the places of Salaah, Chapter: What to seek refuge from in the Salaah. 
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ُٔ قَبهَ وَقَبهَ زَاىْآخِسَ ٍِِْ ََب ثَؼِدَُٓ أَشَدُّ  ُٔ فَ ٍِِْ ٌِ ٌَِْجُ  ُْ ىَ ُٔ وَإِ ٍِِْ ُٓ أٌَِعَسُ  ََب ثَؼِدَ ُٔ فَ ٍِِْ ُْ َّجَب  ِٔ صَيَّى حِ فَئِ ظُىهُ اىيَّ
ُٔ ٍِِْ ٍَِْظَسّا قَطُّ إِىَّب اىْقَجِسُ أَفْظَغُ  ٍَب زَأٌَِذُ   ٌَ ِٔ وَظَيَّ ُٔ ػَيٍَِ  اىيَّ

 “Verily the grave is the first stage of the stages of the Aakhirah (Hereafter) and if he passes it, 

then what comes after it is much easier than it; and if he doesn’t pass it then what comes after 

it is even worse than it.”9  He (Sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) also said: “I have never seen any 

scenery (sight) except that the grave is worse than it.”10  

From `Alee (radhiyallaahu `anhu), who said:  

“We were still doubting regarding the punishment of the grave until Allaah Ta`Aalaa revealed:    

 

  چژ  ڑ   ڑ  ک  ک  ک    چ 

The mutual rivalry (for piling up of worldly things) diverts you, (1) Until you visit the 

graves (i.e. till you die). (At-Takaathur 102:1-2)” 

 

Ibn Mas`ood (radhiyallaahu `anhu), said:   

“One of you will be made to sit up in his grave by force and then he will be asked: ‘Who are you?’  

If he is a believer he will say:  ‘I was the slave of Allaah, when I was alive and even after I have 

died I bear witness that there is no one worthy of being worshipped except Allaah and I bear 

witness that Muhammad is the slave and Messenger of Allaah.’ His grave will be expanded as 

wide as Allaah Ta`Aalaa wills. Then he will see his place in Jannah and clothes from the Jannah 

will be given to him to wear. As for the kaafir, he will be asked: ‘Who are you?’  He will say: ‘I 

don’t know.’  It will be said to him:  ‘Neither did you know nor did you recite (the Qur’aan)’ and 

then his grave will become very narrow and his chest bones go across each other (as he is 

crushed) and snakes will be put in his grave and will bite him from every side.  If he feels pain and 

cries, he will be hit with an iron hammer of fire.” 

Abu Moosaa Al-Ash`aree (radhiyallaahu `anhu) said:  

“Make my grave deep. The soul of the believer will come out of his body with the best smell - of 

musk, and the angels will take it up to another group of angels who will meet them before the 

heavens and they will ask: ‘Who is this with you?’ So they will say: ‘This is so and so’, by his name 

and they mention his best deeds. So the angels will say: ‘May Allaah welcome you and welcome 

that one who is with you.’ Then the gates of the heavens will be opened for him and his face will 

be bright and then Allaah Ta`Aalaa will give his face the sign of belief as clear as the sun.   

As for the kaafir or munaafiq (hypocrite), his soul will come out of his body with the worst smell 

ever found - like the smell of a body that has been dead for a long time, and the angels will grab 

                                                      
9
 See Jaami’ as-Sagheer #2085 

10
 See Jaami’ as-Sagheer #7910 
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the soul from the body and take it towards the heavens but before the heavens another group of 

angels will meet them and say: ‘Who is this with you?’ Then they say: ‘So and so’ and they 

mention him by the worst deeds that he used to do. The angels say to them: ‘Return him! Return 

him!’ Allaah Ta`Aalaa did not oppressed him in anything.” Then Abu Moosaa Al-Ash`aree 

(Radhiyallaahu `anhu) recited the aayaat:  

 

     ڍ  ڍ  ڌ  ڌ   ڎ  ڎ  ڈ  ڈ      چ  ڇ  ڇ    ڇ  ڇچ 

ک   ک  ک  گ   گ  گ  گ  ڳ  ڳ  ڳ      ژ  ژ  ڑ  ڑ  ک 

 چ  ڻڳ    ڱ  ڱ  ڱ  ڱ  ں  ں

The first of them will say to the last of them: "You were not better than us, so taste 

the torment for what you used to earn." (39) Verily, those who belie Our Ayaat 

(proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) and treat them with 

arrogance, for them the gates of heaven will not be opened, and they will not enter 

Paradise until the camel goes through the eye of the needle (which is impossible)… 

(Al-A`raaf 7:39-40)  

Ghailaan ibn Salamah said that a man came to Abu Dardaa’ (radhiyallaahu `anhu) while he was sick 

and said: 

“O Abu Dardaa’ you are about to leave this world so commands me with something that Allaah 

Ta`Aalaa will benefit me with and will I remember you with.”  Abu Dardaa’ (radhiyallaahu `anhu) 

said: “Verily you are living now amongst people who are safe from the punishment so as long as 

you are still alive, perform the prayers and give out the zakaat from your wealth if you have 

wealth, and perform the fasting of Ramadhaan and avoid the sins and then have glad tidings.” 

Then the man asked Abu Dardaa’ once again and Abu Dardaa’ said: “Sit down and remember 

what I am going to tell you: Where are you on that day where you have nothing larger than 2 

arm’s length wide by 4 arm’s length long (meaning the grave)? Your family approaches you - 

those who used to love you and never loved to leave you, and your friends and your brothers; 

they built (dug) it well for you, and put the soil over you and then they left you.  Then two black-

blue angels who are unkempt came to you - one called Munkar and the other Nakeer. They make 

you sit up and they ask you ‘who are you?’ or ‘what are you upon?’ or ‘what do you say about 

this man?’ If you say: ‘By Allaah I don’t know, I heard the people saying something so I said it.’  

Then you would be thrown down. If you said: ‘He was Muhammad, the Messenger of Allaah, 

Allaah revealed the Book to him and I believed him and whatever he came with.’  Then by Allaah, 

you have been saved and guided; but you will never have that unless Allaah Ta`Aalaa keeps you 

firm and protects you from what you are going to see of the aggression, difficulties and fear on 

that Day.” 
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Sa`eed ibnul-Musayyib (rahimahullaah) said: 

 Abu Hurayrah (radhiyallaahu `anhu) offered the prayer of janaazah on a newborn baby and 

then he said:  “O Allaah, I seek refuge with You for it from the punishment of the grave.” If it is 

prayed like this for a newborn baby then what about us?  He never committed any sins but we 

have made our records black from sins.”  

 May Allaah Ta`Aalaa forgive us and protect us from the punishment. The belief in the punishment of 

the grave is from the belief of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamaa`ah.   

 

Imaam Al-Marwaziyy (rahimahullaah Ta`Aalaa) said that Abu `Abdullaah Ahmad ibn Hanbal said: 

“The punishment of the grave is true and no one can deny it except he who is misguided.”  

Hanbal asked Imaam Ahmad ibn Hanbal (rahimahullaah Ta`Aalaa), his uncle, “O Abu `Abdillaah, 

what do you say about the punishment of the grave?”  He said: “These aahaadeeth are authentic.  

We believe in them and we affirm them. We have to believe in every hadeeth that came from 

Rasoolullaah (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) with an authentic narration; if we don’t then we are 

rejecting what the Prophet (sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) came with and we are then rejecting 

what Allaah Ta`Aalaa has said in Soorah Al-Hashr: 

 چھ     ھ  ے  ے       ھہ  ھ  ہڻ  ڻ  ڻ  ڻ  ۀ   ۀ    ہ  ہچ 

...And whatsoever the Messenger (Muhammad sallallaahu `alayhi wa sallam) gives 

you, take it, and whatsoever he forbids you, abstain (from it), and fear Allaah. Verily, 

Allaah is Severe in punishment. (Al-Hashr 59:7) 

He said, “I said to him: ‘What about the punishment of the grave – is it true?’ He said: ‘Yes it is 

true.  They are punished in their grave - they are tortured in their grave.’ He said, “I heard Abu 

`Abdillaah (i.e. Imaam Ahmad Ibn Hanbal) say: ‘We believe in the torment of the grave and in the 

two angels Munkar and Nakeer, and we believe that the slave is going to be asked in his grave but 

Allaah Ta`Aalaa saves and protects the believers by the firm saying in this worldly life and in the 

Hereafter11.’ Imaam At-Tahaawiyy mentioned this in his book of `Aqeedah - Al-`Aqeedatul-

Islaamiyyah and Imaam Qurtubi in his book At-Tadhkirah12. 

 

We now end by praising Allaah and sending salaah and salaam upon the Messenger of Allaah. 

 END OF DARS Twenty  

                                                      
11

 {Allaah will keep firm those who believe with a Word that stands firm in this world and in the Hereafter.} (Ibraaheem 
14:27) 
12

للقزطبي، شمس الدين التذكزة بأحوال الموتى وأمور الآخزة   


